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Gilbert-Thaye- r.

Warren (Pa) Evening TIiiuh May
(i: A quW l yet most pi (Mutant o(aHlon
whb t ho marriage last evening of Mr
Alvln W Oilbeit ami MIhh Mattle H

Thayri Mi Gilbert Ik the reentl
elected nHHlHtant seintar of the Y M
C A . he having mitip here from Den-vo- r.

Colo although a native to Nc-hraH-

MIh Thavei omes fiom l(la
Kan Dm inn (he past Ow das they
have liren ananglng their new home
on Sixth Hiici't It was here the ( ere-mnt- ij

was m rfot med. the He A. .I

Irey oirhlathiK TIiohc present to par-

ticipate In the occasion were Mrs.
Frederic l( Tothterman and daughter
(Sort rude. MIhh Grace J Wlkoff. and
Mr H R Hailioik. The vowh of the
contra ting partlcH were received at 8

o'clock In the pat lor, the bride and
groom HtandliiK In front of a bank of
spring bloHHoniH tastefully arranged
MIhh Tochtetman a ted as maid of
honor Aftei hearty good wishes were
given by Uiohc preHont, sevenl tele-grani- H

wete read conveying the name
HontlmentH fiom relatives and friends
at a dlHtance Later all adjourned to
the dining room for refreshments Mr
Gilbert although a resident of War-
ren but a Bhort time, has already won
many friends by IiIh unaHHiimlng. Bin- -

cere, manly, and ChritiMnn bearing,
and our association Ib to be congratu-
lated upon having secured bo worthy
n BiiccoBflor to Mr MacDairmld Mrs
(lllbert. aa a woman of culture and of
earncflt piety, will, we aro Bure. Boon
find a large place In the love and ap-
preciation of Warren'B bpHt people,
among whom h1ip begins her married
llfo bo much a stranger.

MIbb Thayer was a Btudcnt In the
University of Nebraska two yearn ago.
and well known among the Y W C A

workers of that time Nebraska
frlendfl of Mr and Mrs. Gilbert extend
hearty congratulations

WIIIIh Warner, '01, who since gradua
lion haB been anolylnt for the Republic
Iron and Steel company of Youngfl-tow- n.

Ohio, recently had a position of-

fered him by the Iji Belle Iron Works.
Steubenvllle. Ohio, paying a consider-
ably larger salary, but the Republic
haB met the offer and retained him

C H. Ijirson, '01, atopped a short
tlmo at civil engineering headquarters
last Monday Mr recently ed

a position on railroad engineer-
ing work In Louisiana to accept a posi-

tion aa trauBltman for the Motion City
and Fort Dodge Construction company,
and will be located at Council Bluffs.
Iowa

A copy of the Frederick Oklu . e.

of whUh R. H Wessell. '00.
Ih half-owne- r, reaches The Nebraskan's
desk through the kindness of one of
Mr WeHseH'B University friends The
ISiiterprlse 1b a neat and prosperous
weekly of ten pages of the BOine al.e
as those of Tne Nebraskan. and re-tle-

accuiately the life of the newly-settle- d

Oklahoma region In which It Is

located

"Gentlemen " said the grave profes-
sor to the rest of the solemn council,
"this case is Indeed an extremely sad
one. and I am afraid that the mind
of this poor imbecile Is lost forever
You will bo able to Jiidgu for your-

selves when he is brought In." In
obedience to his signal, two heavily
armed guaids who were stationed at
the door went out and returned drag-
ging a wlld-fcye- d freshman with them
No sooner hud he entered than he spied
a knife on the table, and his face
lighted up. Hu opened the blade, and
noticing that a piece was missing from
the edge, he said: "This Is old Nick."
Sliding his lingers to the end of the
blade, he exclaimed: "You bcc, that's
the point!" Resting the blade on the
wrist of the professor nearest him, he
said: "I've got the edge on you now "

Placing himself In a defensive position,
ho observed- - "This kind of an argu-

ment can be vmed with cutting force,
even if it is dull and hackneyed."
Finally, closing the blade, he said:
"Its been open to examination long
enough and will have to Bhut up now "

The presiding officer shook his head
sadly and said: "Nothing can be done
for him. HIb reason Is gone and he
must be locked up at once."
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Earth's a Movin'.

6 4 ' '

Sky has gone a poutln',
Sl n an ugly face,

Soon will be a cryin"
Ralndropu In a chase

Hear the wagons o'er head
Picnic In tho sky.

Pansy poppln' up has said.
"Mere's my open eye."

Robin slngin' love talk
In the red-ha- w tree.

Flags bendin' on the BtalK
Make their bows to me.

Butter-cu- p and daisy.
Lilacs Just galore,

Handel Ions cra.y.
Keep a com In' more.

Honey bees a buz.in'.
Clover all In bloom;

Now the earth's a movin".
(Jle her lots o' room

BOB ADDISON.

Fruit Forbidden.

Famous Varsity

fc1

Kiu loHed In narrow walls we sit
With books piled up and strewn

about.
Pouring through our Psych or Lit.

Or working French and Iatin out

Outside the blushing roses bloom
And toss their fragrance on the

breeze
That, softly pufllng through the room.

Km braces one with graceful ease.

AIkjvo the rustling tree tops, bright.
Reach up tho streams of sunset's

gold ;

And softly steal the shades of night
'Neuth binding bush, through alleys

old.

Down town the rushing river sweeps,
Of human life, on to the sea,

A swinging, swaying course it keeps.
But tending' tawjird eternity

All things invite, with promlaefalr
To keep the cares of life away -

But stern, firm Judgment say, "Pre-
pare,

Prepare thou for another day "
BEN BARTLETTE.

Wright's Oliver Theatre pharmacy
fills Telephone 313.

The "Varsity" styyle as first produced and as continued this season

by Hart. Schaffner & Marx, Is admitted to be the most stylish, snappy

sack suit In the market. It Is particularly a young man's style; has

the Jaunty, "snappy" effect prbed so highly by youthful men. What

we mean by youthful men is tlu.t vast army of men between the ages

of IS and 30 years. With these men the "Varsity" is particularly

adapted They possess every point of style that these particular, even

fussy, men demand. The tailoring and shaping of these garments is

as carefully done as if they wete the result of custom work

Prices $12.50, $15.00,
$18.00 and $20.00

Armstrong Clothing Co.
1221 1227 Street Lincoln, Neb.

prescriptions.

I '

Farmers and Merchants Bank
1 5th fc O 8ts.

J Transacts a general banking business. Qet
one of their steel home banks.
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Nebraska Business and Shorthand College
Boyd's Theater Building, Omaha, Nebraska

A. C. ONG. A. M.. LL. B.. President A. J. LOWRY. Principal

M
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"ABSOLUTELY THOROUGH"

The finest and most thoroughly equipped school In the West. $10,000.00
expended in furniture, furnishings, typewriters, etc. Banking fixtures as fine
aa any banking house. Elegant roll top desks and revolving office chairs
In Commercial Department; Yale lock, Oxford box desk, finished In golden
oak, in Shorthand Department. Over fifty typewriters, five different stand-
ard makes, In Typewriter Department. Faculty consists of six teachers, all
specialists in their line of work.

THE BEST OF EVERYTHING MAKES IT POSSIBLE TO PRODUCE THE
BEST RESULTS.

A Business or Shorthand Education will open up a thousand different
avenues In life that lean to fame and fortune. We have hundreds of our
graduates holding the best paying positions In banks, railroad offices, cor-

porations and business firms throughout the country. Any one who finishes
the course In this institution is assured of a position.

STATEMENTS OF EMINENT MEN.

"A business training Is absolutely necessary." John Wanamaker.
"Some of our students, not yet out of their teens, are making more money

by shorthand than the principal of the high school." John S. Hart, Prln.
Philadelphia High School.

"I advise parents to have their boys and girls taught shorthand and type-
writing." Chas. Iteade, in The Coming Man.

-
THE'SBLECTION OF A SCHOOL WILL LARGELY DETERMINE YOUR

. SUCCESS IN LIFE.

Apply for a catalogue bound in alligator, the finest ever published by a

business college. 'v,
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